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L<ü !Mit)'1 nivure would find i• s own 

way tjO overcome tln-111. Even the 
very fertility of the prairie soil iu 
against natural tree growth for tin- 
del i cate r-ee‘lings are easily chok
ed out by ln«* long grass and it i- 
uinuliy win re there is a bare spot 
the result of the val.o \ ing of son e 
old bufft-lo years ago, or of some 
busy badger hunting for gophers 
and turning up the soil us>Le digs 
d evn after them, that the ties 
se-dlings have been able to get a 
stall, as may be, eae-ily seen at sev 
er'l places in the Porcupine liilL- 
aiid elsewhere

There is at least one col tori - 
v. ood about six'een feet h igli, nev- 
ly half way bel ween G Lichen and 
Medicine Hat on the nortii side f 
tile north side of the main line of 
the C.P.R . and there will soon be 
thousands like it

To the settler on the prairie j 
the.' d things are of great moment j 
and to the man who is building a 
home for himself and his children 
they are very encouraging for he 
knows that, given the conditions 
necessary for tree growth, thorough 
preparation of the soil, and a little 
attention afterwaids, it is possible 
to grow as many trees ns he wants 
on the ‘‘bald-headed prairie” and 
that the causes detrimental to tree 
growth are none but what may be 
easily overcome. Planting mater
ial can be easily obtained, for if it 
is not to be had in natural bluffs 
in the vicinity, it may be got by 
application to tl e Forestry branch 
of the Department of Interior at 
Ottawa. Eighty five per cent, of 
the trees planted'under the auspic
es of the department are growing, 
surely proof enough that planting * 
can be done successfully, and this « 
added to nature’s owti incontrivert- » 
ible testimony as we have seen, is ® 
answer enough to the question, 
•‘Why are the prairies treeless ?” 
Nature ie doing her share, to prove «

“In case of doubt take the sa ft 
side,” said the Old Quaker to his 
son. That advice is still pretty 
good. As long as there is doubt 
let the other fellow have the best 
if it. Don’t 
you. heads off about something 
of which you have no proof other 
than “they said so.” “They said 
so” will get you into more trou
ble than a little.
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coupCARDSTONIf it must be quarantine then 

let it be quarantine then let it be 
vuarantine hard and fast and in 
strict keeping with the letter of 
the law. ’ Put on the clamps and 
let her squeeze. The Council has 
issued the mandate and the ukase 
has gone forth, now see to it that 
it is strictly and vigorously obey
ed. It is the onlv way to forestall 
the spread of disease.
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“Rake off 
don't say that the Mayor has 
any clique for everybody was 
given a ‘‘rake off.” You must 
also admit that it is “clean gov- 

regret that we 
have not a “Half Tone ” of our 
woithy Town Solicitor with a 
great big rake off If you did’nt

in on the City 
yesterday? Now
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©©THE STAR Job Department is well 
stocked with all the latest and newest _ 
designs in plain and fancy type, first- get it Oil this rake off Its no fault 
class presses and will be supplied with of the Mayor, 
the finest stationary and printing mat- 
erial of all descriptions.
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®May 9, 1908. ®(continued from page 1) 
There is no otliei, probably there 

The 24th of May—THE whs no other place iu the crack
QUEEN S BIR1 HDAY falls on wi)ere roots could pierce, to ti'.e 
the Sabbath this year. We can i 
do honor to the same--according ! 
to the desire of His Majesty- on | 
the following Monday, 
have some sports at the Athletic* ing the southwest, the diiection of 
Giounds and some kind of an en- t })e go_ ca| je(] trec-killiug chi nock 
tertainment in the evening.
Wouldn’t it be a good night for 
the Board of Trade to give anoth- growing. Ii. must have been quite
er Grand Ball or Concert to raise a striking object s'and ni the e 
funds for the Cardston Exhibit at: alone with its spreading branches 
the Dominion Fair. Think it ov
er! The time is sfmrt yet long 
enough if judiciously and exped . .
itiously utilized to arrange for a Hie lessous it could teach, 
splendid program for the after-1 along, greedy after timber, and

cut it down. If the chinooks are
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soil below and ti e rest of the sur- ©
face of the great slab is quite bare 
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The Alberta Star
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the tree destroyers they are sup
posed to be, tlrey surely had here 
au excellent opportunity to do 
their deadly work, But no, the 
tree lived on for many years, sim
ply be ,-ause grass wiil not grow

4that they need not fear, it only re- % IMCld ÂDDÎVA1 Ç ** 
mains for man to follow lightly « l iL. fi /ililllV/iLj *Its about time we were making 

some preparations for our Dom- 
ion Day Sports and Celebration. 
It does not take the weeks long 
to pass or the months to roll 
’round. The first thing we know 
Dominion Day will be right here. 
Let us be ready for it and thus 
keep up the good record for Card- j

LUMBER FOR SALEk9and assist her, wheiever lie feels it
necessary, to grow a belt of trees.
They will grow ns thev get a fc , ' |6 2feet heavy Steel full nickle

4* plated carpenters square i*/> 
I menés wide guaranteed ac- 
» curate.
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AArch. Mitchell.
Indian Head. m»qCH peddles iructionfiirrUyi-uVti aÙ

. x Common $20 No. 2 $22.50 
l 7L 6 inch Flooring $26.

Siding $24 Shiplap $24

There are plenty of oLin-r proofs.1887. :Dominion Day since 
Floods, storms and other adver- | a sti anger coming north to Cal- 
sitics have never quenched the gary on the Calgary and Edmon- 
patriotic public demonstration on 
this Natal Day of our Nation’s 
Confederation. Its too late to 
quit now. Let us get together 
and start the various comm.tUes 
at work.

NOTICE. *
00I Rawhide Mounted ® *-

M:! iton line from the real bare prairie PUBLIC’ NO IT CE is ih-reb) 
givu tna nil horses and >,a .<
f Old .
sir.-rvs vf Cardston will 
pounded.

By order of the Town Council, 
Martin Woolf,
Pound Keeper.

Whips.» Let!
hamis agreeably surprised to find that 

the h 1) sid s a'd .-vert
»
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i
& 6 feet, b^ck, half length ®
e Rawhide, <—U’ . plaited ® 
~ waterproof cover eight Y\ • 
» inch nickle-plated mounts, e

J only 45c. each.
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, U‘U illi we have the finest and best 
Lumber in the Province of Al
berta at the Kootenai Lakes 
24 miles west of Cardston.

i.t.. ti rnoer • dqui
groves mid clumps ul native trees 
of anywhere from 6 to 20 feet high

i u.,

We want it distinctly under
stood that this paper is no calam- .
ity howler. We believe in fight- They ure pleas,nt to look upon
ing for the right rather than rail- and the stranger wonders why they 
ing at the ill. “The right” in our ure there. The'reason is not far to 
special calling is Cardston ’ and Look at the map of Alberta
we have a right to fight for her 
interest both long and loud. Say 
what you will, the conditions in 
Cardston are such that we can 
say to the prospective settler 
“Come in and cast your lot with 
us and help us make a beautiful 
city where natural resources are 
prolific and a generous-hearted 
people dwell.”
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Forty-two Years of 
Successful Banking

1and at this part of it, and you will
see a great number of little creeks 
marked upon it. The map does 
not record them, but creeks usually 
mean coulees in the west country, 
aud cuulees mean snow drifts ami

pr '-rr:: • -r.'r'Tffi2KaaKr:-saaæs
m gu m

Mil LaATORSA Savings Account 
for 1908OF CANADA

The accompanying picture i«h;r>trat.es how one buyer of a “ cheap 
cream fe par a tor feels over iris ern at »• bargain ” and how he has arranged 
to punish himselUfor c|k.,wawÂ.;g money, time, labor and product.

snow drifts mean “thus far and no >Mi 4in the Union Bank of Canada is the best start on the load to 
independence.

$1.00 or more opens an account, and with

farther.” Theudater on the prairie Who
fires come sweeping along burning 

Every effort should be made to everwtlnng before them. Hence 
have the Cardston Exhibit at the
Dominion Fair the best that the : . ,, . , .
country can produce. In order Tuey have been protected m
to acomplish this even^man must ! this way on the east, south and 
be willing to do hisy^hare when west, aud the great Bow River has 
called upon by 
having the sap* 
should be t 
and not oP
orderytot it might be what it 
ought toT>e, everybody must take 
part and do something.
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the trees in that part of ihe coun-
? it will grow rapidly.

Joint Accounts may be opened by two persons, so' 
that either may deposit or withdraw7 cash.

Cardston Branch.
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% .V■ne Committee 
in charge. It 

work of the people 
he Committee for in

. R. H. Baird, Manager.rolled between them and the open 
prairie to the north and they have 
escaped the fires. North of the 
Bow you have to go nearly 60 
miles before striking the tall tiin- 
aud half that distance ere you find 
willow scrub or small bush poplar 
brush.

Another striking proof are those 
two small clumps of poplars about 
twenty odd miles eest of High 
River. Towering up on the prairie 
they can be seen for miles and the 
reason is not far to seek, for there

ven
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1, \ I—■-—- ProSTf- [u« hisBjy PatentThe Government Judges at the 
Recent Agricultural ' declared
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onlyThis is splendid weather but 
there will be no kick made if we 
have a little more rain. Did you 
ever see warmer, nicer summer 
weather th it we have been hav
ing for the last week. Some 
people are surprised to wake up 
and find they are in Southern 
Alberta and apt ,to exclaim, ‘‘My 
goodness me I thought I was in ! are slung ha and little cut-banks 
California."’ These are the old ] and cuulees all around them, which 
days come again once more, j held the snow-drifts and kept back
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Wired Shorthorns*r DE L.WAL CLGAM SEPARATORS may cost a little more In the 
beginning, L'.„ > aiwtyn c-- t less ;r. the vn 1. If yon are thinking of
buying a 8ei>»r..vi<v you will never bave cause to “kick” yourself if you 
select a DE v ui'ktx . u • •;» I f,n hew 1000 catalogue.

THE de LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
To i-HGAUUBS ÜT., WINNIPEG 
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«- onthe fires. Aud the same can be 

seen all oVer the West. Wherever

*
Yesterday was Arbor Day— j 

the day specially set apart for 
the planting of trees and other- the fires have kept out, the forest 
wise beautifying home andprem- ia slowly but surely working its 
ises. The Council did the right WrtV back on the prairie, and in 
and proper thing in asking the . ‘ , . .peof le to clean up for if there is tlme ‘^ere is every ressoe to be-
one Jt Lin g more than any other lieve that the prairie would become 
that'speaks well for the general completely forest covered, 
standingof a townjt-is cleanli
ness. We are phased to note 
the hearty responseN^at met the 
Mayor’s proclamation in this 
matter.
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as fine a type as they had seen 
anywhere in the West.

JAMES HANSEN, Ca rdston.
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Now is the time to buy and avoid kicking yourself
next fall. ROBT. I BEY

sThe dry climate and the drying 
action of the chinook winds are
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doubtless a serious drawback, but * 
they are not everyth nig and in J Agent.t/
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